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FIRE INSURANCE
. . AND -- .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..OF..

C. M. MBit & SON,

TlOXESTA, PA.

All Leading Companies
Represented.

Wild Lands, Farms, Houses
Lots for Sale or Rent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Now Advertisements.

Wann. Ad.
James. Ad.
Joe Levi. Ad.
Ijkllilllr. Ad.
ltobiunon. Ad.
Harvey KrIU. Ad.
Heath A Kelt. lxicals.
Devoe A Co. Itiad(irn.
Kllliner Bros. Locals.
Clarion Nurinnl. Local.
Hteel Hulls Wanted. Ad.
F. Walters A Co. Hudir.
Forest Poultry Kami. Ad.
Hopkins. Ad. and Local.
Notice to C'liitrtct-rs- . Ad.
Whlto Star Oroccry, laicals.
Tionesla CohIi Store. Local".

Oil markot eloaod at $1.15.

Wall paper at K Miner Bros.

Oil aud gas leaaea at this ofllce.

Hopkins sells the Douglas hoes

To Kllliner Bros, for wall paper. 1

You can got it at Hopkins' Store ir
The White Star Orocery, Eitl.cr

'phone. It
tlardon seeds In bulk at Whlto Slur

Or. eery. It
Best line carpet sample at Tionesla

Cash Store. It
Kllliner Bros, am headiiuarlera for

wall paper. It
(lata, the "hwoII" kind shown here.

Heath A Kelt. It
We're still selling carpets at Hop.

klDs' atoro. They go right along. It
Nice line ofcaps for littlo boys and

girls at Heath A Keifs. aand.'iOc. It
Send your grocery orders to T. C. H.

for prompt delivory. Always the cheap-

est. It
The choicest lettuce and oilier vege-

tables at the White Star Grocery. No
tale goods hare.

Hopkins sells the Stroottuan and
ltichardsou shoes, Ladies, misses and
children. None better. It

When hungry for a toothsoiuo mor-ae- l
go to the While Star Grocery and get

tha freshest In tin market. Either 'phoue
brings your ordor to the door. It

Now the time has como to pass of
which I like to inter; when the green
gets back into the grass, and the yellow
In the butter. Franklin News.

Judge Crawford expects to remodel,
add to and very much improve his e

this aeaaou, aud will begin the
wrk as soon as the weather is tit.
f Squire Thomas has started his mill,
located a abort distance above the creok
bridge, and la sawing the remaining
hardwood along the hill above his plant.

Lumber Is on the. ground for the
erection of another dwelling house on a
part of William We: t.'s lot, which will
be occupied by his fatuor when complet-
ed.

The host school for teachers this j car
ia the State Normal School at Clarion, Pa.
At no other school can young people find
equal advantages ao cheaply as at Clar-

ion. It
Of all the liars commend us to the

one who says he can carry around a
pleasant smile and genuine attack ofset-ali- o

rbeuinatiz at one and tho same
time.

Boya drink themselves tight and
their aistora laee themselves tight and
wear their aheos tight and it Is a tight
squeeze to tell which habit Is the greater
evil. -- Ex.

Lost Ladies' gold bunting case watch,
either in Tionesla, or on tho road between
Tiouesta and Tylersburg. 'I lie finder
will be suitably rewarded by leaving
same at Central House, Tionesla.

March wont out like a lion all right,
but it'a all right, the stormy old month
dealt rather kindly with humanity
during a greater portion of bis existance
this year. It was only a little sugar

now anyway.
Following is the list ol lettors remain-

ing uncalled for in the Tiouesta, Pa., Tost
OlDco, for the week onding April 2, 1002:
Mr. W. J. , Mr. II. 8. Kioliard,
Mr. James Cooper.

D. 8. Ksox, P. M.
--- who is constantly complaining

of his surroundings should chame them.
Nothing ia more wearisome than the ever-
lasting chatter ol the man who is always
telling about how much better he could
do in some other city or town. Blizzard.

Rev. George H. Vibbert began a sor-io- a

of temperance lectures at the M. E.
church last Saturday evening, and is con-
tinuing same for the remainder of the
week. He Is a ready, lorcoful speaker
and has bein groetod by good sized audi-
ences.

Remember this evoning at Corps
hall, the W. R. C. dime social. A nice
lunch will be served, and for a nickel ex-
tra a grab into the bag for a necktie is al-
lowed. You will have a good time if you
go, and at the same time patronize a wor-
thy cause.

--The school library fund has received
a very substantial donatiou from the
home talent company who ao creditably
produced the Comedy drama entitled
"The Deacon," a few weeks since, tho
company having turned over their total
net receipts or $.19.70.

It transpires that the man Richard
Miller, who was Incarcerated in the jail
and held last week on the charge of burg-lar- y

preferred by Geo. L. King, of West
Hickory, is also wauled at Olean, N. Y.
for robbing the post ofllce near that city!
A post olflce Inspector was hero last wi ek
and identilled the man as Richard Zim-
merman, whose residence is not far from
Olean. and the name "Miller," by which
lie has been known siuce coming to this
section, about six months ago, la an alias,

(good A Jainieson have moved their
mill from Iaw sou to Hunter Run, and
are about roa ly to begin on a tiact of
timber along that stream about a mile
from its mouth. This linn cleaned up
ovt r2,-iHl- ,"i feel on their Dawson run
tract, which was generally supposed lo
have been stripped years ago.

The Dorri. k's oil report for March
shows 5M new wells completed, an In-

crease of Wl, and 893 rigs up and wells
drilling, a net decrease ul II) in the latter
class of work. The report also shows
0,io barrels of new production, an In
crease of 2,1 Jll barrels over February.

Hot alum water is the best Insect
destroyer known. Put the alum Into hot
water and lt it boil until it is all dis
solved; then apply the solution hot with
a brush to all cracks, closets, bedsteads
and wherever Insects are found. Ants,
bedbugs and cock roaches are killed by
it, while it has no danger of poisoning.

"Educating the " is tho
title of an article iu tho April nuiubor of
the Reviow of Rovlcws, In which the
author presents an interesting account of
this wonderful branch of education, tell
ing of some of the pioneers aud leaders In
the work, and giving a nuiubor of exam
pies of tho splendid result thus far
achieved.

A number of Forost county's most
extensive manufacturer of hemlock
lumber gathered in Tionosta last Fri
day lo talk over the situation as it ef- -

lects mat line of industry, future puces,
cto. Whether or not anything definite
was done as to fixing a scale of prices
was not learned, but we understand tho
matter was thoroughly discussod.

The old homestead of our old friend
'Squire Henry Church, at East Hickory,
narrowly esceped destruction by lire last
Wednesday. Mr. Church had been burn
ing some rubbish which communicated
with the woodshed, and would have ig
nited tho house, but tor the timely help of
the boys from Mr. Carton's barge yard,
who kept the Haines confined to tho out
house.

The season for accidentally shooting
men while hunting opens early in
this latitude. Harry Carroll, aged 22
years, received the contents of a shot gun
in his left leg at short range while hunt-
ing ducks on Oil Creek lake last Friday.
While he was rowing a bout a compauiou
picked up the gun, wui-- li was uuaccoiint- -

nbly dischaiged w ith the result staled.
Tho young man may lose his leg.

The Tiouesta mantel factory has just
Issued a hamlsomo new catalogue of up-
ward of ciyhty pages, and showing
seventy-fou- r beautiful mantel designs in
half-ton- e plates. Tho book is a real
work of art, b.il not more so than the el-

egance of the woodwork which lids fine
ly equipped factory turns out. Only a
limited number of mantels is shown of
the extensivo and varied assortment
turned out by this corporation, their ca-

pacity being practically unlimited, em-
ploying as they do the best skilled labor
to be found in tho country, mid tho man
agement being in charge of that hustler
of hustlers, Charles R. Bowmau.

There is nothing sensational about
tho editor of the Ford Cily News, and
how refreshing it would be if other jour
nalists wero as common placo in their
manner of chronicling items of tho
gravest sort, as witness the following;

Crawford Bruce, tho little son of Mr.
and M rs. W. W. Bruce, was bit on the
hip by tho family dog on Monday. The
dog was Immediately shot, as he had been
bitten last week by another dog which
was mad," If some special fiend
should happen onto so creamy a bit of
news as that, it would romilro about
stcen scaio head-line- s to properly put

the fact beforo a startled constituency.
The Meadvillo Star says: "Sheriff

Scott and Deputy Whipple returned Wed
nesday Irom Allegheny, alter leaving
Frank Woodard In the Western Peniten
tiary, whore he is now known as No.iHMl.
Mr. Whipple states that Woodard gave
them no troublo whatever on the way to
Allegheny. He was handcuffed and
kept under close guard, so that no oppor-
tunity was afforded him to escape. Ho
had littlo to say, but occasionally made a

remark that showed that he seemed to
feci no pangs of conscience for his last
evil record. On tlio.euntrary he appar-
ently scorned to regret that ho would 'not
be ablo to crack any more crihs.' He
kept up a brave front until Pittsburg
was reached, when he suddonly collapsed,
much to tho surprise of the otlieers, who
had not expected any breakdown. Tho
two ollicers end Woodard had entered a
restaurant and while sitting at a table the
prisoner suddenly pulled nut his hand-

kerchief and Willi his manacled hands
put it to his eyes, bursting Into a lit of
weeping. He bad not recovered his pre-

vious demeanor when the
ofllcers left him In the penitentiary."

Tlinl - ill l ul (Horn

comes from the varnish in Devoe's Var
nish Floor paint ; costs 5 cents more a
quart though. F'or sale by James. D.
Davis. 5m.

Opening' of Spring- .Millinery,

Like many preceding years, the Easter
opening of F. Walters Co. was a source
of pleasant anticipation to the feminino
population of Tiouesta and a constant
stream of customers thronged the mag-

nificently decorated store during both
days. The color effect of the decoration
Was green and whito and tho artistic ar
rangement in tho copious establishment
was fairly dazzling.

Tho beautiful exhibit of hatsi with their
exquisite trimming of light and llutly
liberty satin and airy cliitfon was the tar
get of many complimentary remarks.

Among the special lines displayed were
$2.00 trimmed hats; ready to wear hats;
children's fancy hats; baby bonnets;
summer golf ginves, Parisian collars, and
all tho latest novelties iu ladies' neck
wear, perfumes and toilet articles.

TO IT UK A COI.II IN ONK Il.tV
Take Laxative Bromo Ouinine Tablets
All druggist refund the money if It fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 21c. 1 y

Jiotice to Conl factors.
The School Board of Kingsley District

will receive sealed bids till 10 o'clock a
m., Saturday, April2iith,I!i02, lor the erec
tion of a school house near Muzette I. O.
Plan- - and specifications can bo seen at
the Secr-lary'- s at Newtown Mills. Pa.
The Hoard reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

KHI.EY WlllTKIIll.L, Pres.,
W. F. Jonks: Sis!.

Apiil 1st, lw.

Y0U AND VOl'K FKHMlS.
Mrs. J. B. Mu.-- e is visiting Franklin

friends this week.

W. J. Campbell was in Warren ou
business a couple of days last week.

-- Mrs. A. B. Kelly and Mrs. J. II. Kel-
ly aro visitors in Pittsburg this week.

Mrs. J. W. Jainieson visited frionds
in Oil City acouplo of days last week,

Miss May Clark was up from Oil
Cily to visit her parents ovor Sunday.

Mrs. Alex Swaiison is a guest of
friend iu Jamestown, N. Y., this week.

K. K. Laiisou is gotting moved into
his now quarters, the Buck homestead

Mrs. liarlield Grove spent a couple of
days lost weok with rolatives in Oil City.

Miss Florence Hagorty was homo
from Allegheny College for Easter va-

cation.
.Miss Blanche Buxton entertained a

number of hor young friouds last Friday
evening.

J. D. Davis aud Goorgo B. Robinson
were business visitors to Oil City Mon-

day afternoon.

Mrs. Clara llaydcu and son Guy, of
Siverly, were guests of her brother, J. H.
Fones over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, C. F. Weaver diovo
ovor to Luelnda, Clariou county, to visit
relatives last Sunday.

Joel Snyder, of East Hickory, a vet-

eran of the oivil war, has been granted a
pension of f.W a mouth.

W. H. Morgau, head carver at the
mantel works spent Eastor with his fam-

ily at llughusville, Pa.

Mrs. Lusher, of Hickory, was a guest
of her daughter, Mrs John Noble, n

couple of days last week.

Martin Kuorr, who is employed at L.
Fulton's harness shop, spoilt Sunday
with his family in Jamestown, N. V,

Miss Minnie lllossor returned to Ho-

tel Weaver last Thursday after a two
woek's visit with her parents at Lceper,
Clariou county,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dawson, and baby
of Franklin, are guests of the former's
parents, Mr. and Mis. John A. Dawson
at Stewarts Run.

Mrs. George Klluestivcr, of Ne-

braska, came home Monday from a visit
to her daughter, Miss Emma, of the high
school faculty at Sliellleld.

('has. S. Leech, formerly of Marion.
villc, now ofllarrimon, Tcnn., is on
months' trip to Porto Rico.where he owns
a well cultivated a plantation of tropical
fruits. ,

K. L. Herring, for a year past in the
employ of G. W. Robiusou, has moved
bis family to Tidioutu. The people of
that place will find them a good acqui
sition to their citizenship.

Jimmy Murphy, the dusky hustler
at Hotel Weaver 1s again on duty after a
serious tusscl with a threatened attack of
fever. Jimuiy is a little lighter In both
color and weight, but savs he is not
wishing fvr his color to fade.

Gordon Haslet returned Irom his
new home in North Carolina last week,
and expects to stay during the summer.
Gordon doesn't like the South less, but
the North more, hence his return. He
reports his parents well aud happy In
their now home.

Mrs. J. R. Morgan is in Pittsburg
this week helping to care for the fauiily
of her son Frank, who are all on tho sick
list. Mr. Morgau, who is firing on tho B.

A O. having had a linger cut otl, Mrs.
Morgan is seriously 111 with typhoid fever
aud the children with the measles.

Roy, the sou ol J. A.
Stover, ofGolinza, had the misfortune to
fall, while at play last Thursday with his

breuking both bones ol his
right forearm jusl above the wrist. Dr.
Bovard rendered the necessary surgical
aid and the little fellow is getting along
Unite well though suffering considerable
pain.

Robert Fulton, conductor on the
Pennsy, was a Tiouesta visitor last Fri
day. "Hob" Is doing a littlo detective
work now-a-da- when he isn't busy on
bis passenger run and bis special work
at this season is looking after people, who
aro dynamiting tisli, and ha says he has
his eye on several people between Oil

Cily ami Olean.

Robert Carson and mother left on the
4:.1! train north Monday for Erie w here
tin y will join tlie excursion party which
goes over tho Nickel Plate to the Pacific
coast. They will be located at Gaston,
Washington county, Oregon, where an
undo of Mr. Carson resides. Many
friends in Tionesla will wish Robert and
his aged mother a safe journey and a
pleaMint home iu the far west.

Class of 1!M)2, Tionesla High School.

A class ofeinht students of tho Bor
ough Hmh School will bo graduated
this term, the exercises taking place at
the court house, Tuesday evening, April

Uh. Rev. O. II. Nicklo will deliver tho
Baccalaureate sermon in tho Piesbyter-ia- u

church ou Sabbath evening, April
27th. Following are the names of the
graduates, as they appear on the pro-ra- in

which will bo rendered at tho commence-
ment exercises :

Solo "I'm a Pilgrim." Johnson,
Invocation, Rev. Robert McGrvoy.
Truo Nobility, Goldle Hill.
Trans-Isthmia- n Canal, Clydo C. Fore-

man.
Solo-"T- he Sweetest Flower That

Blows." Haw ley.
Opportunity in America, Helen Smear- -

bugii.
"A Piece of Red Callieo," Paul II.

Clark.
Solo "The Garden of Sleep. PeLa-a- .

Evolution in Transportation PatieDco
E. McCrea.

Achievements ot tho Nineteentli Cen- -

tury, Rov Bovard.
Solo "My A in Coiintrie." Scotch

Song.
"The Octoroon," Katharine M. Osgood.

Class Prophecy, Alice P. Arner.
Solo "All.Turotiitb the Night." Welsh

Air.
Presentation of Diplomas, Itev. Robert

McGarvcy.
Solo "The Recessional." De Koven.

Prof. Mark C. Baker, a soloist of note,

has been enirsged for the occasion, ami
w ill iaeehsrge of the musical lesture
of the program. 1 he class is a strong
one and will render their parts in sn In- -

ti resting manner.

Klil llic t'oujih nild w.rk aft flu-- .III.

Laxative Brnino-ljuiiiin- e Tablrts cure a

cohl in ono day. No cure, no pav. Price
20 cents.

0JT lur South Africa.

Tiouesta has had reason to bo justly
proud of her t itszens iu every call that
has ever been made upon them for heroic

.valor. In the 60s fathers and mothers
laid their sons on tho altar of their coun-
try, aud the noblo part these sons took iu
defense of the right is a credit to any na-

tion. During tho late Spanish-America- n

war, Tiouesta had a splendid representa-
tive; but it remained for the present cen-
tury to witness tho sacrifice of pious par-on- ts

in dedicating a deirly beloved
daughter to tho cause of foreign missions.
And so, last Friday, Miss Rosa Dorcas
Uuntcr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Uiinter, a young lady of culture aud a
teacher of experience, said good-by- to
hsr Tiouesta frionds and left for Falrview,
Natal, South Africa, where sho will be
employed as a teacher by the Free Meih
odist church of North America for a per-
iod of 7 years. Miss Hunter joined I

party at Rochester, N. Y., and with llicin
expects to sail from New York on the
steamship Mesaba, of tho Atlantic Trans
port line for Durban, April 5.

Miss Rosa is a young lady of fine social
qualities and leaves a host of friends in
Forest county, whoro she has done ali
her teaching with tLe exception of one
year as teacher in the Chosboro Seminary,
Chili, N. Y., and all of whom wish her
well. But only those who have been
caneu to make a like sacrihce can sym-
pathize in the highest degree with the
mother, w ho has been especially honored
of all the mothers of Tiouesta by Him
whom she bus ho faithfully served for
many years, yet who suffers most keenly
at the 9' paration.

Jicw Industry Tor Tiouesta.

A now industry is about to be estab
lished in Tiouesta, it being no less a con
cern than a steam laundry and shirt
manufactory. Mes-r- S. J. Wolcott and
sou William are tho moving iiirits in
this enterprise, and they are already well
along in the preparation for beginning
the work of erecting the plant. The
Fisher lot, located ou Walnut and Bridge
streets, a largo plot of ground, has been
secured, uud as soon as the weather will
permit the buildings will be begun and
the work prosecuted with a view to get-

ting started ill tho business at as early a
moment as possible. That such an in-

stitution will pay a good percentage on
the money Invested scarcely admits of
doubt, men of practical ideas having so
expressed after looking the ground over
carefully.

There is a largo laundry patronage in
this town and vicinity which has here-
tofore gone to oilier places, all of which
can be dono here at a profit, to the pro-

prietors of the laundry as well as a con-

venience aud a saving to tho customer.
And as to tho manufacturing of tdiirts,
there is no discounting the fact that such
work can be done hero at far less expense
than In many other places w here ground
rents, fuel, and all other outlays are
much greater than here.

The plant will be built on the latest
and most moddern plans, and will bo In
chaigo of experienced and practical
hand?, and that it will be a sue :oss from
tin! start goes without saying. Let evory
citizen of the tow n cncouiago the enter-
prise of Messrs. Wolcott A Son.

IV. ('. T. U. Notes.

Rev. Dr. Murray, of Dunkirk, will lec-

ture in the court houso on the evening of
April !th, at 7:110. Subject "Growing
Youth".

Ticketa2j cents, school children lOcts.
We hope everyone will avail themselves
of this opportunity to hoar this popular
lecture as it is for the beufit of the public
fountain.

Tho correspondent of tho Christian
Advocato says of Dr. Murray's address
before tho Lincoln Epworth League con-

vention : "Ho delighted a very largo au
dience with his masterly address, 'Grow-
ing Young.' His address was full of
good things and abounded in witty utter-
ance, sharp ami crisp, full of the spirit
that elevates the hearer to a highor plane,
and draws toward Christ and heaven, and
was delivered In a very pleasing and en-

tertaining manner."
A mother's meeting was held at the

home of Mrs. A. B. Kelly, on the aller-noo- n

ot March 27th. Tho meeting was
opened by the president, Mrs. Kelly.
After devotional services a selection was
read by Mrs. Craig entitled "Why a
Mother's Meeting?" which was; very

and instructive. Mrs.M'Alpine,
of Warren, Pa., was then introduced,
and read a paper on Social Purity, which
showed a great deal of thought, aud a
thorough knowledge of her subject. It
was listened to with a great deal of Inter
est. After which it was well discussed
which threw a great deal of light on the
subject. A silver olTcring was taken and
refreshments wero served. iuile a num-

ber of ladies wero present und all ex-

pressed themselves as boing highly en- -

ertaintd Mary T. Iiiwin, Co. Pres.

Nehru-k- a Notes.

Our own is still hero. The damage
dono by the ice gorge is boing rapidiy
overcome. Tho bridges have been rebuilt
between here and Golinzaand trains are
running again. The piers for tho slash
bridge aro done and the timber for tho
bridge is being framed. A round-hous-

a blacksmith shop, and a machine shop
have been put up near Littlo Coon,
Several new houses are contracted for
and preparations are being made for a
season of activity.

Edith end Clara Gayley and Lottie
are new students at the Clarion

Normal from this place. I'arl Small, a
senior iu Hie same school, returned Mon-

day to his studies. Nollie Harrison ex
pects to go at tho close of her school.

Earl Hopkins of Edinboro has been
teaching Boom No. 2 of the Nebraska
school iu place of Miss Balleutine who
resigned to take a school at Clougb's
Mills.

Harry Smith expects to move his fam-

ily in a week or so to Gruuderville, or
near there, being employed with the
Warren Lumber Co., having charge of
their river shipments.

Rev. W. P. Murray will deliver his
lecture on "Abraham Lincoln'' in the
chinch at Nebraska April loth. This lec-

ture had beon aranged for when Mr.
Mm ray was pastor bore, but events oc-

curred to delay It. The people from the
near towns are invited. No charge will be
made but a collection taken for the b ne- -

lit ol the missionary ilepartirient of the
i pwortii league.

HOW alHiut vour stock of Stationary?
do high class Job Printing.

Grades Mill lie Changed.

According to tho Philadelphia Press a
lumber of important changes are con

template d of tho W. N. Y. A P. by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, some
of which will be of considerable value to
the company, as they will reduce the cost
of operating and at Ihe same time enable
a faster schedule to be put into efiect.
The Western New York A Pennsylvania
Railroad has a number of exceedingly
heavy grades, and with a view of chang-
ing tins the engineers of tho company
have made a thorough diagnosis of the
line. The estimates of these Improve-
ments have been made and have been
submitted to t.e ollicers or the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company. In view ol
these contemplated changes General
Manager Hutchinson, of the company,
accompanied by Engineerof Maintenance
or Way Richards and other oflicialsaf the
company, is going over the road inspect-
ing the liu , so as lo secure data in refer-
ence to tho changes.

feller lo Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Ttuitcita, Jt.
Dear Sir: You know chemistry. Lead

and zinc is a better paint than lead alone
or zino alouo. Load chalks off; zinc
peels off. L ad and zinc stay on, if prop-
erly ground.

Devoe lead and zinc is the paint. It is
ground fine aud thoroughly mixed. A
painter ought never to mix lead and zinc:
it wants grinding; mixing isn't enough.
A streak of lead and a streak of zinc Is
nut lead and zinc.

The object in grinding Devon is to
grind the lead into the zinc and the zinc
into the lead, w hich a painter can't do,
with a stick iu a tub.

And yet lead and nil w ill wear longer
with 20 or 30 per can' ofziuc mixed in
with It, even as painters do it.

But Devoe has lead ground in with
zinc. The lead is fine enough ; so ia the
zinc. Tho grinding is to grind the two
into one. And giiuding costs little or
nothing done by mud inery,

Y'ours truly,
'J F. W. Devoe, A Co.

P. S, Jas, I. Davis sells our paint.

PLAIN TALK.

Straight Talk and to the Point The

Virtues of Dr. A. W. Cliases'g

Nerve Pills Told in a Few

Words by One Who

Knows.

Mr. Goorgo Schreck, Jr., of No. 91

Plnestreet, Meadville, Pa., says: "When
I got some of thoso Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills I was in a very n rvous state
duo to work that kept mo up at all hours
and denied me sleep. I hail dizzy spells
as well. Tho box of Nerve Pills cured
all Ibis. I am no longer dizzy norves
are strong my sleep natural and I feel
good in every way. I think Ibis proves
the medicine is a great me."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are sold
at 60c a box at dealers, or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Company, Buffalo, N,
Y. See that portrait and signsture of A.
W. Cha-- e, M. D., are on every package.
For sale by Kllliner Bros., druggists.

Just a Utile Profiler
A little more complete a bigger vari

ety and a hotter selection than you have
ever looked at before.

That is what you will have to admit
when you examine my beautiful array of
Spring aud Summer Suitings.

I have nover before shown so handsome
a lino of bright novelties, and am confi
dent that I am prepared to gratify
every taste.

I cull special attention to the nobby
"Black and While" effects which will
predominate this season. Over 400 other
patterns though ; no customer need con-
form to any fad.

Let me take caroofyourcleanlng press-
ing and repairing. F. E. DICK.

It The Tailor.

.MILLION IN VOl.lt
llrnniilit from Alaska During I he Vrnr IIMII.

Over seven mil lions came from the
Nome district alone. Government of;
ficials estimate tho output from tho Nome
district will bo doubled tho dimming
seasin. The Bluestono, Kongarok and
Pilgrim Rivers have been found very
rich. There is hardly a cicek from Port
Clarence to Norton Sound in which the
precious metal is not found, with hun-
dreds of creeks not prospected yot.

F'or information regarding routes,
steamship accommodations and rates to
points in Alaska, address C. N. Souther,
General Aguit Passenger Department,
C. M. A St. 1'. H y, II.", Adams street,
Chicago. '

MARRIED.
STB A I X V AN HKItM A KK In Tiones-

la, March 29, 1!I2, by S. J. Setley, J. P.,
Michael II. Strain, of Fagiindiis, Pa.,
and Miss Etta Vaiidermark, of Tionesla
township.

1'niiif Your llinmr ir 7ur.
to $1.00 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint. It weighs 3 lo 8 ozs. more to the
pint than otheis, wears longer, an gives a
gloss equal to new work. Sold bv Jas.
D. Davis. 3 lij.fmi.

This signature is on every boz of the genuine.
Laxative BromoQuininc Tablet

Um remedy that cures a cold la else day

FOREST POULTRY YARDS,

II. II. HARP, Prop'r
IlltKKhhlt OK

BARRED AND WHITE
I'LYMNUTII ROCKS,

oml BLACK LANCSIIANS.

Send for Catalogue and Prices.

Maiuknvelle, Pa.

steel Vails"
WANTED!

tVauti d. one lo Hint, miles sh' oud hand
tee rails for ca-- h payment. Any size
f. cm 10 to to pound pfr yard, sli pnieut
prompt or later to suit seller. Want also,
one to two miles iVI to 70 pound r yard.
Address room 700, Publication Building,
Pittsburg, Pa.

"A neighbor ran in with bottle of
tbauilierlaiu's Colic. Cholera aud Dlar
rhoea Remedy when my son waa suffer.
lug Willi severe cramps and waa given up
as ueyonu nope oy my tegular pnysiclan.
who stands high in proiesniou. After
administering 'nree dose of it, my son
regained conciousness and recovered en
tirely within twenty-fou- r hours," savs
Mrs. Mary Mailer, of Ml. Crawford, Va.
This remedy is Sold by Kllliner Bros.,
Tioneata, W. G.Wilklus, West Hickory,
Pa.

GB0CP)S
CONftCTIONW,

CIQAflS TOBACCO,
I have a comple stock of ev-

erything in my line and my
goods are kept fresh and

A trial order will
convince you that my prices
are away down.

Try a Bar of

SOAP
TTr f

iSwiif's r-

I have the agenoy for

II I MAN IIO.ttK U IKERT.
try my

BREAD, CAKES I DOUGHNUTS.

Garfield Grove.

Ii. J. 1IOPKIXN

IRON BEDS

Niiriiig

RAIN
COATS.

A large satortmeot of tbit
comparatively new ideal
spring over garment ar-

rive' thia morning, and tb
goods were put on sale to-

day.

PRICES, $10, $16.50 $18.

The elotbs from which these
beautiful casts are made
have submitoed to
process that renders them
absolutely water proof with-

out changing their appear-an- c

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 2J9 8ENECAST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

HOPKINSCARPETS
MATTINGFURNITURE LINOLEUM

If you start for Hopkins' store you will
be on the right road for

SPRINGS MATRESSES

Couches Rockers Dining Room chairs, &o.
Most anything in the Furniture line

CARPETS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

LINOLEUM OIL CLOTH

SEA CRASS CARPET AND FLOOR MATTING.

We have handled the Same Carpets for years. Our Customers
Know How They Wear.

IIARTFORDS and LOW ELS in All Wool Ingrain. There is none better.

COME IN BE SOCIABLE

Have a Look. Get Our Prices. See What we have.

INTO TROUBLE TO SHOW S

L. J. Hopkins.

WB. JAMKS,
Removed to 12 Center St.

Oil City, Pa.

SAMPLES CHEERFULLY SENT

FOR THE ASKING.
It's a season of Ugh weight, drapy dress
stuffs, such as Veilings, Batista, Twine
Cloths, Mistrals, Kalienis, Ktc.

All those we have and others, ranging
from 50c to $2.00 a yard, any ot which, or
all, we'd be glad to sample for you.

W. U.JAMES.

BOYS' CLOTHES.
IlojV Double Ill-edite-d Null- w-

Sizes H to 16. While we show a oumber of novelties in Boys' Suits
the two piece, duuble-breaste- coat suit is the most popular. Every
suit in the bouse all wool, honest trimmings and well tailored. Css-s-i

meres, cheviots and worsteds, in new green and brown mixtures
2 r.0, $3, 14 to 16.

IlojV Norfolk ftultM
Sizes 4 to 16. Most of this style suit has been for the younger boys,

this spring the older boys arc to wear them. Made with and
without belt, with and without V"ke Herges, cheviots, botneipuni
13, 13 50, $4 stjtl id.

Nailor IlIoiiKe Nulls-Si- zes

3 lo 1C. In colors, red, navy blue, electric blue and olive stripe
aod mixtures. One especially good suit has two sailor coll rs, one of
wash gomit and other same cloth as suit. Navy blue serge at $5,
others at C3, 13.50, 14 to Si.

ltiiMMlan IIIoue Null"
Sizes 3 to 8. We show handsome styles of those in colored sergea
red, blue aud electric blue, handsomely made and trimmed at $5.

ItojV Tp Coat
Sizes 6 to 12. lo two shades of
knee length at f 3 aod 16.

LI ii nay
fOAJE: PR

41 43 SENECA ST.

I

been a

.

.

1

but

'

coverts, with silk sleeve linings; cut

ICE". CLOTHIER'S
OIL CITY. PA.


